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jimif fmtlirr In ilrvlaic lint a") avhru ul iiliiiiiitstratinn (or anv

J. (wi'.lcni inif or omiiti) subject In "upiltiot ntut prove inrf ttrri e. main

tint llif San Arimaiit. Ilii busincsa ( pivrrniiii: at

lj.!ifil anj tuSorJiiutr rrciunt i delicate one. Ilinc arc imulvrJ with

il tfif (mtiinrt not only ul lite i.iivrriirj, Init of lit i;ivf mini; countrv. hail

ore i.n our prt at tltc !stlimu, in the Philippine, or elsewhere must have

e,tavc iimrijiiriiiT at home, that paper argues.

I Vperi.lrftt tuliinirt or couiifric tivty thrive after a tolerable lashinii un

ir an inincrfevt vstcm of ailministratiuii. Hut no country can thrive umirr
i.Mi.fjntl) ih.inin,; scheme. The purniaiKe of one iilra r policy last ear, o

(mother thi irar. anJ till a third next tear i destructive alike to disciplines

to .na!iv, in priK(rrit. We e how it i in the Philippine Island, lit
tier a plan organised smite fifteen vrart a the Island have ni.ide auuini
iiiOi;rr atuni? ihe lirw of civ iliation and of material prospcritv. I'nder

two vrarvuf clunr involved with uncertaUit.v, the pendulum ha svvune; hack

What tin propovd in the interest of home politic, with the etfoit to brini

it aloitit, hav worked out in nmcthiiti lile paralvvi in the Island, lite
funndationv of their busine have hern shaken. The developing spirit of

Imahv ha been Jim led. It will tale ten tear to regain what ha been

liKt in two year of administration under political inspirations.

(ifnetal (iorthaU ha the matter dead to rich I v If the canal and the

Canal Zone are to be administered by political methods and under political

aims the future must turety be marled by failure and humiliation. Just a.--

the attrmpt to create the canal by force and under methods involved with

home politic failed, so any attempt to administer it politically must fail.

There is in General Cloethals' declaration the grim solemnity of prophecy.

Hut are we wise enough i there in our political system the virtue to ad-

minister thi treat trust, for it is a trust, no matter from what anle it may

be viewed under the only principle which affords the possibility of success?

We ouht to be. A an intrnsely practical people we should be able to do

whatever needs to be done. General Goetluls in hi administration of the

Zone has show n us the wav.

FIGHT OF THE COl'NTY. lead by District Attorney

THE to uphold the Nease timber cruise and force the Si t;m!rr
of the county to pay their just share of the county' taxes

has the hearty support of the people of every part of the county. The Wever-- I

aurr case, itself, involved about $1 100 annually in taxes on only a fourth of

li:e holding of the company in this county.

With the Weyerhauser tand company opening a w ay for lower avsess-trent- s

on timber property, the Collins estate, L. S. Collins and other timber

raron. with property almost as extensive as the Weyerhauser company, arc

row preparing to fight for a eduction in taxes. The county' case in every

instance is based on the Nexe cruise. If one company is able to knock out

the county cruise, the way is left open for every other one of these big corpor-

ations.

Testimony was introduced in the circuit court to show that previous to

the Nease cruise, the figure of the timber barons were often accepted by the

county assessor. Witnesses, including a former county judge and M. G.

Nease himself, declared that Mr. Nease has been approached by a representa

tive of the Weyerhauser company and asked to accept a final the cruise made

by a man named Marshall, an employee of the Weyerhauser people, instead

of making the oiunry cruise. The offer was refused and Nease found that

the timber on the lands in question was much greater than the Marshall

figure.

Dodge taxes, and if you can't dodge taxes one way dodge them another,

seems to be the guiding policy of these big timber holders. Trickery, appeals

on technicalities and all the other fine points of the business are resorted to

by these big interests to avoid tax payments. While the smaller companies,

the farmer and the home owner is forced to meet his pawnents promptly, the

Weyerhauser company, the Collins interests and others are supplied with

counsel and with the money to postpone payments and reduce assessments.

SPEAKER CH AM P CLARK, who is admittedly a very clever

THAT clearly realizes the weakness of his party's record and i

trying to forestall its effects by distorting the truth is evident from

his recent speeches. Speaker Clark is eoing about the country deliberately

trying to deceive the voters.

Tor :n?t;in-;- , in 1 speech si St. Joseph, Mo., he said: "Republican ora-

tors assert that the Underwood tariff bill, even Including the income tax fea-tru-

did not bring in enough levenue to support the government which

is absolutely untrue. Everybody knn-.v- that the deficiency in rewr-ut- - is

being caused by the European war."
Mr. Clark's last sentence is "absolutely untrue" as the figures, compiled

by a Demon atic administration, show. The total imports for the fiscal

year ending with June, 1915, exceeded the total for the last year of the Ald-lic- h

bill by $21,000,0(10, and as compared with the year ending with June,
191 1, the increase in the last fiscal year was $150,000,000.

Despite the European war there has been a steady increase of imports,

hut with the reduced duties imposed by the Underwood bill there is a tre-

mendous annua! deficit which the- income tax cannot make up. The deficit
for the first 100 days of the la,t fiscal year was $16,500,000. For the first

100 days of this fiscal year it is ?32,500,0OO. Instead of everybody knowing

that the deficit is caused by the Eurupean war, everybody knows that it is

EASY

TO
ADVISE

It is often so much easier
to advise some one how to
spend his money than it is
to spend your own.

You know what the other fellow ought to spend,
but with you It's different. Now any advice we may

have to offer will not be along this line at all. Our

advice is not along the lines of spending money, hut

rather in saving It. Anybody can spend money, but

it takes a wise one to save it. There Is nothing like
opening an account at a reliable bank like ours, to
assist you In saving. Add to the account regularly
and you will be surprised how easy it will grow.

Start now, no matter how small.

The Bank of Oregon City
OREGON CITY, OREGON
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IKE THE OREGON CITY no om undii.tand. the

O'egon road law. For month after the lei.latuie ineet ditiil
atturnev ami the court ate huy Irving to figure jut what the

law malert did, and the meaning of a dnen minti it alw.u dilutable.
One of lite mote recent enactment of the legislature wituh addnl gieaf- -

1) to the confusion which alira.lv existed vva the ntra.mr whi.h lax com- -

n.issioitrr Galloway construe to mean that every district with power to levy

t.ixr must have a bu.lgrt ami have two meeting Uvpateit to authoiie
Hie lew.

mil

of

Multnomah county bv a uit in the circuit court it atimptii'g lo ligine

ut whether the legislature really did mean to make every incotpoiatrd town

1 road district. A careful tudv of the t.ite road law does not lead to

now ledge, only to confusion.

Theie i another clause-i- n the 1 I $ Matute which pimi.h all 1 lunge

in district line must be made during the month of Scplemlvr, at that time of

ear when the assesvir ha just completed hi tax roll, to that the change

aiinot oe eiiecnve lor over a vear.

What Oregon need i a new and modern road itatute. one which will

liminate the contusion of piesent law, make the handling of the nud lunds

simpler matter, open tite way to a mote liberal road poliii, encourage bet

tcr highway construction and give real state aid to county mad nmk. I Hf

wisted, confused. misunderstoiKl and onteiinve partially moored mid law

re actually a detriment to tirst clas toad building

T HE LET TER to ex Governor Cox of Ohio. i. m

evidence that he hrnks with favor upon any change in the schedule

of the I'ndervvood tariff, no matter how much the treasury may be

in need of revenue. Mr. Wilson i a free-trade- Km vr.it he nursed thi

theory in the academic shade of the college where he taught. It run
hrough all his book and speeches ; and finally, by the fortune of politic; he

a enable to put it into practice. To surreinler that principle now, to ad

mit that the tariff bill ha been a failure, would be to pull out thr corner

one of the whole structure of Woodrow Wilson' political and

letter to Mr. Cox convev no intimation of any uch purpose.

The main thought in this letter u a familiar one. It is a repetition of

the stapling assertion, made for the first time it the president' Indianapolis

peech, that he "put one over" when the Federal 1 rade commission via eMab- -

shed and that that commission i. in eftect. a tariff board.

This may. indeed, be mi; but thr man who voted for the trade comntivsion
t - ,1 1 v .1 i n:t .... . . ...t. ..1, MJ

UW lllll not lllinii SO. ll .Vir. 11 lll m1c04.ll IU liuir win iii.iiii,.- -

on the basis of coming from the trade commission, we can

iresee lively times in congress.

ORTLAND IS BEING TOLD HOW TO KEEP WELL A

health expert is advising the people of the Multnomah county city to

go without breakfasts, he i telling them how to eat, what to e.t.
hat to wear and, incident!), his ideas are receiving much publicity.

Erom any other person, Portland would probably laugh at a man who

would recommend such silly antics as the "expert" who is now peforniing in

that town. His own nerve seems to be hi salvation.

The entire country is in a wild pursuit of health. Magazine are de-

voted to the interest of the would-b- e strong and the matter ha been thor
oughly commercialized in true American fashion. We are told a hundred

things to do before breakfast and after supper. We are told how to walk,

how to eat, how to sleep. A score of new school of curing have sprung up

within the last decade and hundreds in every community are devoting their

time in an attempt to show u how to keep well.

Of course, as might be expected, these health experts tread on each other

toes. 1 heir paths to health ana strength are tar apart.
Wholesome food, plenty of sleep and fresh air and exercise amount to

more than the freakish directions of the professoinal health expert.

o

s FRINGING COLD. CLEAR AND PL'RE from faucet, tl

new South Fork w ater has already won unlimited of all Oregon

City. The last argument against the mountain water disappeared
suddenly when the water was delivered in Oregon City home it

trip across the county from the heart of the Cascades.

The old filtered water has passed into history, and it would be hard to
find a resident of the town who is not glad. The change to water of un
questioned purity is well worth the cost of the pipeline, but that change

should be only one of the results of the line, if Oregon City is fully alive 10

the situation. The fair name of Oregon City has been connected with fil

fered water and typhoid and advertised throughout the northwest only too
well.

every
favor

itself nfter

In order to counteract this notoriety, the Live Wires have appointed a
committee to tell the world that Oregon City has water unequulcd any place

in Oregon.
But every man and woman and child in Oregon City should consider

himself a part of this committee. Every letter sent out of the local postof

fice should contain the joyous news that Oregon City is using South Fork

water. Letterheads used by local business houses should contain Hie line

passengers on Southern Pacific trains should be given a chance to learn the

good fortune by means of a sign near the tracks, the tvater should be men

tioned in the newspapers whenever possible. It is the duty of every person

in Oregon City to shout pure water, if the town is to derive the full benefit

of the big investment.

A LECTURE in one sentence is

L an order of the United States Steel corporation: "Hereafter, all
promotions of whatever character will be made only from the ranks

or those who do not indulge in the use of intoxicating liquors." It is a re
markable sermon in 24 words.

The stand of the steel corporation is not based nn moral principles. It
is business, pure and simple. The heads of the organization realize that the
man who does not drink is better than the man who docs, they know that the
man who is likely to come to work any day under the influence of alcohol is

not to be trusted in the performance of exacting duties.
The United States Steel knows that alcohol, if taken in any

quantity whatever, reduces the ability, endurance and action of
an

s

CHARTER,

I'RESIDENT'S

recommendation

REMARKABLE TEMPERANCE

corporation

reliability,
employee.

But the action of the United States Steel corporation is not unusual.
chiefs are issuing orders like this every day in the year and their
and effect is far greater than all the prohibition movements in the

country.

AM ROGERS, the director of the census, bobs up with a handful of
figures to prove that under the Democratic administration there are
fewer deaf and dumb persons than existed in Republican times. Sam

says the Republican census of 1910 reported a total of 44,708 deaf and dumb,
He blames this to improper returns. Evidently he believes the Republicans
exaggerated the facts in order to retain themselves in power. According
to Mr. Rogrs' system of addition there are but 19,154 deaf and dumb per-
sons in the United States. However, the reason for this difference of 25,554
is easily accounted for: They are former mutes who have been shocked into
profane lingual activity by the devilish antics of the Democratic party, and
who are aurally alert to the prospect of a Republican administration in 1917.
The president once said that the country was "vocal in spots." Sam has
put. his finger on one cf the spots.

W. V. S. TO OPERATE

IRIS DICI INK

HEART Of PORTLAND

CAR WILL HUN MOM MT. ANOIL
OVIH POHTLAND RAILWAV

LIOHT 4 fOWl TltACKt

Throiiiih trains tulirii Ml. Aiiifl
mi roriunil uiwrairil uivr ilia lino

of lli I'orlUnd Kllar. I.11IH 'o
rr riiiiiii)' from Ors,n fur U I'ort
laml. ir aliiioiiliiiHl Wnliifnl li)
lha Wlllaini-lt- Valli--y Hoiilh.-rn- . 1 ho
ni'W ai'timlula III lieliig Hundar (H ln
Mr 17.

Tha aniiiiiiinriiu'nl of lh IIU111

ella Valley Hoiilhrrn Uaiiril Wnliu
dv. folio a In pari:

Krmii ainl trier iktntwr 17 to of
lha rtirva ami anii-- r train lli
run dally from Ml Angel In rlrl ami
Alder afreet. I'ortlaml. The worn-Ili-

paaaeiiier nprvM lll leata Ml
Ansel at 7 ami arrlva at Klral ami
Abler alreela, Portland, at a. rn and
leava I her from at li a. m. and ar
rive In Oregon City at :.'. a. 111. ami
arrive In Mt. Annel at II iii a. 111. The
aflerttiMin paiM-iife-r ami ripre IU

leave Ml. Annel al 4 00 p. 111. and ar
tive at ynl ami Abler alrvrt. Port
laml, at p. m. ami will leave there
from at .U p, m. and arrive at lire
aim City at I Sj p. hi. and arrive at
Ml. Annel at X II p ni.

The paanenaer tralna belwren Ore
gun City and Ml. Annel and a

pulnla will leave Oregon Cltr aa ful

to: 7 :i a. iiu I0IK) a. 111. and : t0
li. 111. and i ii p. in. and will leava
Ml. Angel for Oregon Clly and way
iHiinl at 7:00 a. ni . 30 a. m., I 00 p
m. and 4:00 p. ni.

The company ha found II nrce
aary In onler lo acroiuimxlale the
traveling public from Ml. Angel lo
Oregon Cltr and Portland and vlie
vena, to make aome provUlon for
handling baggage and checking Ihe
aame through on the naaaenger tick

and large number ,r I'tovldea thai county
Itirtland find a October lerui

Impoanllile lo net their baggage
checked on a Iwenty cent fare, over
the tine of the Cortland Hallway.
Light A Power couitMiny. and In order

accommodate thoae and
Inrrvaae the buslneaa of Ihe Wll'ain

elie Vaalley Southern Railway com-

I'any. a through aervlce with two paa--

aenger train Into Portland, dully, ha
been ealablUhed, hereby bagKagv
ran be cheeked, and thi haa liee n
found to be the bttat mean of toll ing
Ihe problem. expreaa buainea
on the line of the Willamette Valley
Southern Railway company haa been
Increaalng rapidly and aa ninety er
rent of all expree matter goea to
Portland, the twe through tralna ran
handle alt of that buelnena without
the neeenally of tranaferrlng the aame

the Portland Railway, Light
Power company's train.

COLLEGE EXPERTS

TALK AT GARFIELD

A. Q. BOUQUET DESCRIBES CROW.

INQ OF BROCCOLI MONTHLY

MEETING IS PLANNED.

A. C. IUxiiet and fleclor Mucl'litT-011- .

both of the faculty of the Oregon
Aurlailturnl college epoke lartt Fri-

day at the meeting of the Garfield
Country club, near Katacada. The
mei-tin- wa well attended with vUlt
or present from Portland, Eatucada
George and Oawego, at well 11

from the (iarrU-t- dlBlrlct.
1'rofcHnor Itouqtiot had for hi topic

"Growing llroecoll For Cu'l XjoX. Ship- -

ntentH," and, luter, Home Gar
den." llroecoll 1 a compurlllvely new-

crop and rPKomble cabbage. It I

Kuid to be unuBiially well adupted to
the climate of Cluckumu county. Mr.
Muel'liiTHon diHciiHuod the Held of
rural organizations

Another quextlnn whlt'll wan (III
cnuHcd by levcrul members of the club
was the exDPrltnentliiK with various
grnsHps and methods of selecting seed
for use on now land In order to secure

pasture without the lubor uml
expense of clearing It of fern. Co-o-

eratlon between the cluh and the col
IcRe has been secured for this work,

The club will hold a

monthly meeting In tha future to dis
cuss farm questions.

FIRMNESS IS FEATURE

OF

MONDAY HOGS GO UP 1S CENTS

ANO TUESDAY ANOTHER AD-

VANCE OF 10 MADE.

UNION" STOCK YARDS, Portland,
Oct. 12. Firmness wan again the fea
ture of the livestock market toduy,
and while trading was not particularly-
heavy It waa of sufficient volume, In

so far as hogs were concerned, to

show a boost of a dime In top prices.
Yesterday the market recovered 15

cents of Its previous price loss, and
today adds 10 cents more to that,
sending the top to $6.60.

Regarding the hog market yestcr
day the Livestock Reporter says:
'With an advance of 15 cents over

Saturday's close and 10 cents over last
Monday's opening, hog market
yeems to have taken on new life. Lost
week's market was a dismal affair art,
er Monday and today's advance put
new life In the trading."

Receipts consisted of 49 cattle, 3

calves, 431 hogs and 898 sheep a to
tal of 11 cars.

Sales this morning follow:
Weight

80 hogs 180
2 bogs 315
1 hog 410
7 hog 201

Price
$6.50

6.J0
5.60
6.00

HUNT Utf BEFORE

I

TUT MINO MAOI IV POHTLANO

AND MULTNOMAH COUNT

ALL ITATI t

Ihe alate iiiine court alll bear
aigiimeiila lodav fmiii Mullmiuiali
luiinlr lulling Ihe validity of an arl
pauw-i- l hy lha laat legulaluie known
aa lha llu T, lluul road la. It
In I rod in d by Ihe Cla kamaa omul)
legislator. Ihe main feature til Die
la la thai II require lhal all limit
nii le loan and rlllea (hall be He

aled lulu eeparale load tllalrli la and
thai only 30 per relil of lha monet
ralMH) lit I brie dial lilt fur filed pur
poeee tan be diverted lo uulaule ill
trtrla In I tin county, lievelily per
rent of Ihe money ni'isl he rtiM-lulet- l

III Ihe di.lrlii In lilt h II la laUnl
I'mler ihe la only 3d per cent ui

Ihe money ralaed 'he illy of I '01 1

laud of riaitiplM, ran l aprlit uulaule
Ihe i lly liuilla

The cibjei I aoiighl uy Ilia la la to
break up a prai lbe lu some 101111II1

of unliig Ihe road lev lea nearly alto
gether III terlalii favored luiallllea,

The Inli-rea- l In the ault i nldleiile
and Ihe dii lalon of Ihe aiiieiue 1 our

III lie availed In vie o
Ihe fail that con lily lnidgela for lieit
year are huw being preared. If I lie
la la aualallied Ihe e(ti-- i I sill be In
throw on rouiilry road dlntrirl Ihe
burden of road Improvement.

Th nuly ay by whlih Ihe
property owner ran roiiltllmle In
general way la through bond L.uen
It haa beeu ailggeated tint Ihe money
ran tie placed III the giiurnl t until
found and (heme diverted lo road
bill Ihe Irnallly of tl.la la
aay laayera

The Hum law la In Ihe nature of an
amendment to Ih law entatillahlug
road illatrlcta.

In aildlllon lo t reating Incorporated
rlllea and towua Into dla

ela. of paa.engera ' county
ho dealr to go to ; court shall at the rai h

to paasengera
to

The

lo

"The

tame

probably

the

In

antloualy

year arrange dlatrlrta. '

Tha 9j legltlalure olao paaaed ail
other amendment providing that dl
trb-l- shall be arranged al the
tier term of county count. Thla
ami'iidim-n- t waa patted after ihe Hunt
ainulidmenl. Nothing la said about
creating Inrorporateil cltlea and
lowiia Into evparate dlatrli-t- .

It I In Ihe conflict of theae to
ameudmenta that the how Ilea to
have Ihe Hunt law declared Invalid.
It la argued that the laat amendment
ihnuld lake precedence and that It

waa the Intent of I ho legislature to
kilt the Hunt amendment by Ita latter
atilon.

Attorney General I Iron 11, however,
holda that It wa Intended only lo
change the dale required for ealablah
lug dlntrlcta from Ortolier to Sepleiu
her In hi opinion Ihe remainder of
the Hunt amendment, requiring the
placing ot cltlea and town In eepa-

rale district la valid.
PlatrleU Attorney Kvan of Mult-

nomah county also I Inclined to lake
thi view of the case.

Another argument advanced by
thoae who are trying to have the Hunt
luw declared Invalid I thut It ha no
enacting clause.

BEAVERS DEFEATED, 5--4

RALLY FOR ANGELS IN SEVENTH

BRINGS VICTORY.

Pacific Coast Leagu.
Sun Francisco 577
Suit Lake 536

lxs Angeles 52S

Vernon 479
Oakland 463
Portland 412

1.03 ANGEI.KS, Cal.. Oct. 13. The
Heavers took their usual defeat with
the score 6 to 4 this afternoon. As
usual, the Portlnnders were able to
give a good account of themselves un-

til the seventh Inning when the locals
woko up mid sent five men across the
pluto. The Heavers scorod twice In

tho fifth and sixth Innings, Gvuna re-

placed Kuhlor In the seventh.
Today' lineup
Portland Lobar, cf; Derrick, rf;

Spcns, If; Hates, lb: Stumpf, 2b; Cnr-IbcI-

c; Ward, ss; Dnvls, 3b; Kaliler,
P- -

Los Angolcs Maggert, cf; McMul-len- ,

2b; Garner, If; Koerner, lb; Har-
per, rf; UirHon, ss; HiiBfllcr. c;l Mot.-kit- .

31) ; Williams, p.
17milros Finney and Tomnn.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

At Frisco R.

Vornon . 0

Oakland 1

No. Innings

5
4

At Suit Uke R. H. I

Sun Francisco 10 18

Suit Lake 6 9 0

No. Innings 9

WINS $10,000 BET.

LEXINGTON, Ky., Oct. 12. Hill
Roy today won a match race from
Judge Ormonde, thereby enriching R.

Mackenzie, millionaire California
horseman to the tune of $10,000.

bet the $10,000 with C. A. Vul- -

entlne of Columbus. Hal Roy's boot
time was 2:01

BAKER MAN IS SUED.

II.

Mrs. Anna V. Stewart filed a suit
In the Clackamas county circuit court
Thursday against N. H. Sewart of link
er, Ore., for divorce. CruoJ and Inhu
man treatment Is alleged. The cou
ple separated early In the summer and
an agreement dividing their property
was filed with the complaint. Under
this agreement, he Is to pay her $40 a
month alimony, Mrs. Stewart will re
ceive the silverware, linen and much
of the house furnishings and Mr. Stew-
art all the fixtures In his office at link-
er. They were married In Multnomah
county June 9, 1907..

WALLACI CAUrilLOTANIirULL
CMAHOI Of TI AM.

Mellaie Caufluld III ImwIi give
lull ( barge of Hie Irani and
tald )ee(erdr lhal alth the material
he hat. he lll lurn bill a fail lenin.
I'inm b rautleld ha had eieilein a nil

Ihe Oregon university leant.

Ihe lledmen will play Ibelr second
game Humlar asslnal Kal I'lirlUnd
al CaiiHinah In their Ural game, Ihey
held lha Wathlngtuu Allilelle club,
formerly Ihe Mt. Jauie Athletic lull.

scoreleea.
The IIiiimiii for Ih locals Humlar fol

io led end. Matt; left laisle.
Green; left guard. M gulun, renter,
limit, right Ruard. J Montgomery;
right taikle. Auk Hiiillh; right end,
Mob lirvrn, quarter, W. Montgomery ;

left half, lllll Mherry; llghl half. Malt
hunger' fullback, huig

NEW VERNON MANAGER

HAM PATTIRSON II REPORTED

eoss or tt tigers.

OAKLAND. Cal . Oct. I.'.-- ' Ham"
I'ttteiton, former platT with Ihe Ver-

non team, ai cording lo an lutervle
given out by A. Kocti, vice president
nf (he Vernon liateball 1 lull, will be
Ihe ll manager uf Ihe 'Tlgera." lie
It to replace ' ioc" While, hu eiic-

reeded lu Ihe management of Ihe Ver-

non team upon Ihe deal It of Ihe late
Happy" llogaa.

If White la replaced, II la doubtful
If he will remain with Ihe Tlgera, aa
hla p'aylng devt are over. While waa

al one lima a famiiua pitcher with Ihe
Chicago While Hoi, and he waa a
member of that team when Ihey lieal
Ihe Chicago "Cuba" for Ihe world
champlonthlp, In IHOti.

BEAVER CLEANUP SOON

SALARY REDUCTION FORECAST

ED BY M'CREOIE.

Ore.. Oil. II- - Judge
W. V. MiCreille staled thla afternoon
that there would be a general cleulilng
out nf Portland playera for noil yea!
and that the player who were on the
club at Ihe preeent would suffer re-

duced aalarlea If they remained.
"We pay high aularlea for winning

cluba and not a luting one," remarked
the Judge. "In that way It la up lo
the boya lo keep their aularlea to the
top notch.'

Althotign Judge McCredle did not
ay It, II I plainly lo be seen thut if

he haa hi aay Harry Krmuae, It'll
Kvana and a couple more may be mixi
ng next year. Of Ihe entire pltchliw

staff tha only ones that Judge rare
for are Stanley Covetetkle and Win
Noyea, Ho think Noye will be a
winner

It la alto thought that Judge Mo- -

Cradle favor turning the eipenklv
ieorgo Kahler buck lo Clovrland. Kah- -

ler'a contrail, an Iron bound thing.
ran out on October 7, and It a clnc'i
that ttto big league llgurea contained
therein will lint be prolonged by the
Portland club. Kahler Is, pnrhupii. the
highest priced pitcher In the letgue.
I'nrtlund took over Cleveland's con-truc- t,

figuring him to be a winner, but
George hs been more or loss ot a fliv-

ver with Ihe Heavers. Threat tn Jump
to the Federal leuguo brought Knliler
tho large amount.

It la hardly likely that Stanley
wl he luken up by Cleve-

land this venr, II being figured that
ho needs good deal inoro wor't In
tho minors.

ESTACADA LIVERY MAN 8UES.

V. Yonco, Kstaradu livery slable
proprietor, Wudmwdny filed a suit In
tho circuit court against John W. Fer
guson for ISO. Yonco alleges thut Fer-
guson rented a team July 9 and (lain-age-

It to the extent of $75 and thut
he was deprived of the uso of tho
equipment during tho summer,

Why Let a Terrible

Cough Hang On

and Wear You Out?

Loosen Its Crip with that Wonderful

Throataod Lang Medicine, Foley'
Honey and Tar Compound. -

Cooahn tha! "htnir on" mostly enttla nn th
lnnga, and Uiaf fairly ent Ilia lira out of jron.
Thar dm up jrnur ttrouirlh, luwnr rntir-vlta-

Ur, anil nana tha wa fur torious luug lad
bruuclilal iluiouoi.

For.rrr'iinonrrr andTai Coxpoimn mtm
limiting hohlnd it at it diilae down uur
throat. It outart raw. Inlltn al. Irritated

with a snotbliut hntling eoatin. Itntmit
tha noklng, tutring cough, aud earn tuily
whfmy breathing.

WILL, O. RICHMOND, Iruilownod, Cat.,
MM I ''FOLST'S UONKT AND 1'AU BOU tn Willi
In harmony with nainre, it la mora like a
food than a mmliclna."

K. J. HAKUKNT, Halls., Tola., wrltr-i-- "I
had a terrible ootmh which word will not
tloecrlba. I tpnnt mnrh moony and trim)
many klnili of traatmant, but ton mi aotliing
which would cure rut. At lunt t ti iml Km.ai'a
IIuhkt aso Tab and II a.mplntiilr raliiivml
ma ot all symptom ami my cough eniiraly
dianiipQarad."

Kor all oiraxha, eoldt, emnp, broneiilal tf.
fnctiona, It grlppa enuirfu, throat aim lunar
trouble, yoa will Sud it a mvlkina wuu-o-

a prnir. Enry good droaviat it find to
all It, for It RiTna aalUfuttun to hli an.toman tud ennUlna Do opittaa, Yoo rai.nnt

ant a aulMtitnta to do for you what FiLai'a
UonaT amo Tab will do, trUo, I.UIiim

ivinv uom it a rsimo.
Jones Drug Co.


